Steiner Craft Newsletter Term 2 2016

Class F/1A: Students will learn to make or be reintroduced to ‘Twisties’ that could be used to make necklaces or key chains. The class will also commence French loom knitting. Students will make their own looms and decorate them with felt shapes. They will create long knitted chains and as a class we will decide what we can make with their knitting.

Students will then learn to knit plain or garter stitch squares that will be transformed into a knitted bunny or sheep.

Session time: Monday 12.45-1.45pm

Class 1/2M: Students have finished making their felted creative insect mobiles. In week four they will commence work on knitted teddy bears. Students will use the garter stitch to complete this. Parent support is invaluable in assisting the students to develop their knitting skills.

Session time: Monday 11.45 -12.45am

Class 3/4JJ: Students have finished designing and making their felted butterfly mobiles. The class will now focus on developing and furthering their knitting skills focusing on Fair Isle knitting.

Students will be introduced to some elementary Fair Isle knitting techniques.
Session time: Monday 9.00-10.00am

Class 5/6L: Students are working with Ceramics artist and parent Pilar Rojas Garcia to create coil pots based on the main lesson focus of Roman art. Class 6 students will also create their graduation tile that will be added to our school display. By week six students will commence work on their abstract Landscape weaving Coil pots.

Session time: Monday 2.30-3.30pm

All parents are most welcome to visit the Art/Craft room to participate and support the students in the Craft program. The younger students in particular benefit immensely from this additional support in developing knitting and sewing skills. Please sign in at the office beforehand to let staff know you are visiting the school.

Work has begun on our 2016 Arts Festival. If you are interested in assisting in any way please email me.
Thank you for your support

Antoinette Vaiano,
Specialist Team Leader
vaiano.antoinette.a@edumail.vic.gov.au